
Clean House 
only with

— Three tons of epruee gam were 
•hipped from Hants Co* N. 8., to the 
United 8 totes this season.

— A strong effort will be made to com
plete St. Peter’s cathedral, Montreal, in 
1892, in time for"the great exhibition.

— Bear JUrer, N.&, is asking aid from 
the Local government to erect eh agri
cultural building tor exhibition purposes, 

it 1,000 immigrants from On- 
ed at Winnipeg on the 22nd, 

making over 2,500 during the peat 11

Щш jhmmatg.

E— A movement is on toot to establish 
a sugar refinery at 8L John.

— Mr. J. R. Cowan takes Mr. Leckie's 
place as manager of the ЖЕі'#Spring НШ

A W. — Abou 
tario arriv— The April sitting of the Kings Co.

(jouit of New Brunswick has l»een post
poned uptü Monday, the 8th of ApnL
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І— Captain Hall, of Spa Springs, N. S.J 
is reported to have contracted with ■ 
Boston firm to supply them with 
barrels of his famous mineral water 
weekly for ten years.

— Col. Martin, M. P. P. for Rimouski, 
was struck with paralysis in Parliament 
House, while in one of the committee 

s attending to bis legislative duties. 
His condition is critical

Absolutely Pure. ; k*5SaS4USsrSS
Wu pevtfrr imr wastes. A marvel of are of the Newfoundland pattern, bear-5Sb-:^h@8 ssai ssss sr«

*■‘7 e* ÎS»"!?—1KVa” - H=v- s. McSab, of Newport, N. S.,
іГжТГи h.*Ni Os. M Weil-aL. K. Y bas made a most important discovery of
_________  ______ - .. ■ — dark red marble at Walton in Hants Co.

C E ВігвЬеш & SodsV* Wi Ш» »» asasesass am w _ Ivie stated that Fred. B. Coleman
will retire from the management of the 
Barker House, Fredericton, on the first 
of May. and will be suoceded by Mr. 
Reryamin Close, who, it is understood, 
has about completed the purchase of the 
property.

York;
H. McLean, 8L John.

— Kerr k Sons, of «Canning, * N. 8., 
have shipped ЗОДОО packages of evapor 
•ted vegetables within the past few 
months, and h*v® orders 
20,006 packages, including 
the British navy, to be deu

400
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Because there is nothing which is harmless, that will make things perfectly 
clean with so little labor in so short a time ; besides, it is economical and makes 
the work easy.

Do yÔU Suppose—that anything could attain such popularity as PEARL
INE enjoys, and hold it, without wonderful merit—that people would use it year 
after year were it harmful to fabric or hands—that the hundreds of imitations are 
attracted by anything but its wonderful success ?

YOU 11 <jo Well to use Pearline—sec that your servants use it, and insist 
that they do not use the imitations which they are often induced to try bepa 
the worthless prize accompanying it, or by the glib and false argument of 
peddler.

- A Halifax company with a capital 
зк of $200,000, Is now engaged in. 

preparing steam compressed codfish for 
the market A patent process to owned 
oy the company, and already the dsr 
mand is said to exceed the supply. The 
fish is shredded and compressed by 
machinery and will keep any ldbgth of

— L know the plan of the Ddusinian 
.fety Fund Life Assertion is based upon 

scientific principles, and having riven it 
a careful study, I feel entirely Justified 
in recommending it to the ooundenoe of 
the public. It gives a specific indemnity 
for as low a price as it can be furnished 
—consistent with equity to all the par 
ties to the contract.—William T. Standen, 
Consulting Actuary.

— The new steamer “The City of
MooUe.Ho " «mod io St. Joho on Ти»,- - Th« m»tn W™ck. ;n the 01Ü
d., titomoon, ho.io. loft Bormud. on at Htibbj, X S„ -ere protUlr drott» 
Srtd*y night. Tb. Montieollo i. • tin. bJ mgbt. The be on
iloenior.Mid will no doubt give thorough -ted from . defect,ve flue mtd <mn*h 
•.defection on tin- Bey route, where .be ™«t » »“ » J"B= tbr” 
is lo be run. stone building with wooden roof,capable

, , of accommodating five hundred men,
-Tender, ." wmited fot tie con. ,nd „„ ^„ріЯь, lhree btitorie. oi 

.troctimi of the riweng nilw.vlmk U , Th, men k*t met of
„го„1і,^,уюІ Ann.pob. The dote ^ir their mmU m, were
r.i.ei. ti, April Mb. H».' «-1 pro lwll Here «put»,
«k. moy I» roe.;*t Ibe tllof Enpnre, , the miliUry, buffce cirw
,dB..™uwe The rout, molndm route d.pwtment workol bmrel, .nd ooo 
beet, hndfin,. Itb nndentood tbot ^ tolh„ uppe, ть,
ptti-b jditr i. to he urod. burning building wa. wlthim forty-tfeet

— Jadgmeet has been delivered in the Qf the magazine, in Whioh.it is said three 
і* Court of < ana-1* in the case of hundred tons of powder are stored. The

antime Rank vs. Troop, and the ]oa* is $5,000. 
appeal allowed with costs. In this case 
lbs rourt decides that depositor* of the 
ba nk, who are also shareholders,, cannot 
offset their claim* against the calls 

appeal was taken against 
toe Supreme Court of New

HAVE A COMPLETE ІГР0СК OF

PABLOB SUITES
Fmra ass upw.rd».

BEDROOM SETTS

Remember REARLINE is never peddled JAMES PYLE, New Yuri.

HATS AND GAPS. WB ЄІ1АНЛЖТВЕ THAT
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ямапшши
-ІЯ? (If used according to directions on the 

KCl Cover,)
fjS/Pi WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY 

V'-wSvSm BOILED TUB OF CLOTHES

________ ___ ПІ ІД» ТНАЖ ИТВ ЖПГОЇЖВ.
м Л'Х" ^6%/ jir That it will wash any article from a roltef

V*homespun to a lace curtain or collar, and 
ПГсМ will nd injure themost delicate fabric, nor

J break a button. That wrrn o*E-half гкш
UU a ft ITT or єоаг it will, la two boors, da a 

larger washing than an experienced washerwoman can do in a day. That It can be ueedin 
any part of tbs house without maw or slop, and that the entire washing, basing and bluing 
can be done without putting the hands In water, or eolllns the drew. That we will send 

f testimonials to any address, or refer you to scores of the meet reliable parties Who 
all we claim tor “Th * Idsai.”

4tiШИ dogen Christy's London Stiff Hats ;
SW doeen ChrlNty's Ixmdon Bolt Hats ; 
to Caw* New York HUH Hats ;
»• Case* American Hon Hat* ;

ISO Cases Domestic Ho ft Hats ; 
iae Caws Canton Braid Straw Hat* ; 

las# dosen French Btraw Hati :
IS# dosen Tweed and Linen Hats;
I»• dosen Fore and Aft Tweed Cap*.

О. її Я/ EVERETT, II King Of.,
8Т. JOHN, N. B.
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Mail srWsFs f r—I Uy alUmle.1 to
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levs ai ism at. 1M0 VENETIAN BLINDS.
g WILLIAM LAW & CO,

will conffrm
gn-Bpedal Discount to Ministers. Reliable Agents wanted In every pert of th# Dosatidso.

BKITUU AND FOBKIQN.

— The queen dowager of BavAria is 
flying of dropsy..

— The details of the C. P. R. loan biU 
•re well received in London.

— Sir Thomas Gladstone, baronet, is 
lea-1, aged 85. He was the only surviv
ing brother of the Right Hon. W. E. 
Gladstone.

Blinda In all Hie meet faahlanaMs
•hadsa, and warrant them to Me the

the CLARKE it DODD, • Wolfvllla, N. в.
Brunswick

•end In your order* early and avoid
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Menage-' • far Kata Meet» of lbs
leal a* I art а* Іпеапмк» Company 
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AHF.NTK Ki»K

Ttoo rboali.aad The UlAag** 
l.ooBao Fire Іваагаам

! Ml of EVE,™6 GARDEN
1 f ^ For 1**0 la the bandaunwet and mnst cum.

‘JHiWti-% pletn Garden Quids ever pnbLsiiefL Ilia
TV®, |Vf ШРЧЇЖ... r -ally a book of 140 pagea, sise І і Ц
ІДч Wf — г" inriii-A, cuniains fkrw eolered шШт. ai.d

kfr'.'JmfctF 'УалДекІ llluat.-ations uf all that is new us< fill end
T.i.v ’4Ї2 a (ibiBKtшт£*Шг rsrv In Vc;r*;tiBblee, Flowers,
Лік. А І /ЯітМ/ УгиІМ an 1 Vient», with plain dlreo-

— An Act to incorporate 
Htreet Railway < "o., limited. \ 
the tim time in the Nova Scotia House 
of Assembly Friday afternoon. The ob
ject of the company is to construct and 
operate a railway in the town of Truro, 
toe carriages to be propelled by horses, 
electricity or any *ther motive power 
the company may deem advisable. The 
company’s capital is to be $50,000, in 
$10 shares, with power to increse to 
$l(*vouo.

— It has I men ascertained from reli
able authority that в company in New 
York, with a capital of $100,000 sub 
scribed, has been organised with the ob
ject of e»tablisbing a condensed milk and 
coffee factory in Nova Scotia, also for the 
preparation of all .kinds of spices and 
canned goods. An expert of the com- 

y is expected to visit the province 
shortly, for the purpose of sélecti
vité in a suitsble location in one o 
western counties.

for ! A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
WATI1L00 8T., 8T. JOHN, N. B.— Postmaster General Raikes has an

nounced that the government intended 
to lay a submarine cable between Ber
muda Mid Halifax.

leader of

To William H. Вьатснкокп, of the City of 
Portland, In the City and Count/ of Halnt 
John and Province of New Brunswick. 
Builder, and Ass* Jame, his wife, and all 
others whom It may concern :

T N pursuance of a certain proviso or power 
_L of sale contained In a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage, bearing date the fllleenth day of 
July, In the year of our Lord one thousand 
•Ignt hundred and eighty-six, and made be
tween William H. Blatchford, of the City of 
Portland, lo the City and County of Halnt 
Job* and Province or New Brunswick, 
Builder, end Ajtna Jane Blatchftml, his wife, 
In her own right, of the one part, and the 
undersigned Bela R. Lawrence, of the City of 
Halnt John In the province aforesaid, Gentle
men, of the other part, and duly recorded In 
the office of the Hegletrar of Deeds la and for 
the City and County of Halnt John, In I.lbro 
XXI. of the Records, pages 171, 17*, 178, 174

— W. H. Smith, government 
the house of commons, is suffering from 
insomnia and will probably be compelled 
to abstain from official work.

— There is every probability that-the 
engagement of the hereditary Prince 
of Hohenhohe to one of the young 
Princesses of Wal4* will shortly,be an
nounced.

— Following the example of England, 
Russia has decided to strengthen her 
fleet by building thirty war veseels with 
all the latest improvements in the art of

— In the House of Commons, last 
week, Ooscheij announced that the gov
ernment intended to appoint a commit
tee to inquire into the whole subject of 
•migration.

— Tiw Cologne OautU states 
Prussian Government gran tel a subsidy 
of fijJUOjOOU marks to aid the construction 
of the canal connecting the Elbe and 
Travc rivers.

— King Alexander has written to his 
mother, ex (Jueen Natalie, to remain ab
sent from Herrla, as he says her presence 
in the country would rentier his position 
a difficult one.
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іTbs lava fastis iagar Hein-
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This r'smisl wp mall to any address rin 
receipt of 88 <v Ills ( u stamp. |. Ta il so 
remitting 84 otmàs 6 т the man ns l, w* * 11 
at -he * і w send free liy mail, iss-nlllb s. 
tiielr clio'ec of any рою of tim following 
Itpl vurtld Novelties, must of whi. h 
a -n now offered for the Am liai», a»<l the 
iw'.ce of r'lhi-r of wificli is 85 otx.;
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Ш
nee, do hereby give you and 

each of you notice that I will on Hatukdat, 
the eighteenth day of May next, at twelve 
o'clock noon, at Chubb'* Corner (eocalled), in 
the said City of Halnt John, for default Injpay- 
ment of Intermit and ground rent, secured and 
made payable In and by the *aid Indenture 
of Mortgage, sell or cause to ho aold at public 
auction the Ircuse, Land* and Premises men
tioned and described In the said Indenture of 
Mortgage a* follow*, namely: “All that ce r- 
“taln lot, piece or parcel of Land *1 Lusted, 
"lying ana being In the Town (now Clt/l of 
“Portland afoi»*ald. and bounded and de- 
“scribed as follows : Beginning at the eaetem 
"side of a reserved road leading northerly 
"from the Great Marsh Road, and at right 
"angles thereto at the north went corner or a 
“lot ofland now under leaaetoone Jeremiah 
"Carey, which corner Is distant one hundred 
“and ninety-two feet from the northern side 
"line of the Great Marsh Road ; thence east- 
"wardly at right angles to the said reserved 
“road eighty feet ; thence northerly parallel 
“with the said reserved road fifty-three feet; 
“thence westerly and parallel with the first 
“mentioned line eighty feet to the said rc- 
“served road, and from thenoe southerly by 
"the *ame Arty-three feet to the place of be
riming.”

Datedthis 
J.J. FORREHT,

Mol Id tor to Mo

destruction.'"the

— A seriou* accident occurred on 
Wednesday last at the Globe manganese 
mines, near Sussex, N. B., owned br 
Messrs. Gould ic Alley. Joseph Richard 
►on, an employe, contrary to express or
der», ajfproarhed the s|K>t where a charge 
ha-1 been placed within 2u minute# 
after the lime of firing. The reeult was 
that Mr Richardson waa blown into tue 
air and had a leg shattered, besulea eu» 
tame s«-v«-re internal iiyuriee. Hi# recov 
ery U ■ i'Uiblftll.

— Fletta rotary mill at Nelson, 
Miramicbi, N. B., caught fire about three 
o'clock Friday mdrning, and burned 
down. It ia siippoae-l Ihe fire 1 aught 
from some overheated portion of the ma
chinery. The property was worth $H,0U0 
and it waa insured for $1,000. The m* 
chinery that remains in a damaged state 
may b-- worth $2,mjU, making Mr. F'lett's 
net loss $5,000. The mill ba* been run 
nmg all wjnter, sawing dimension stuff, 
laths, ebooks and shingle*.

J
3SCtrMSi

NEW YORK.
that tbe

James B. Mat. W. Rosist Mat.J F, ESTABROOK & SON.
rneiWslM» tllgWTb ГПМ

AH kindf 0/ Country Produce
alD^H-eeiiere*H K-iwaiiis Kki'it..

■a 1$ Borth Market bL.ST JOHN N. В
I <*ei|i ia, «te ro.*l«-tl«vt IV turns promp*.

JAMES S. MAY & SON.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST., 

ST. JOHN, 2ST. B.
Fiyaro says that the public proae- 

cutor intend* to apply for an annullnwnt 
of the marriage of Pnnce Alexander 
Ilat V-nhurg to Marie Ixiusinger, an o)>era 
singer, on the ground that the Prince in
duced the mayor of Mentone to perform 
the ceremony by fraudulentdeclarations.

nt
ofBRIGHT

Barbadoes Molasses !
46 HHD8.

J. E COWAN,
IMHANTOWS. X.B.

DAY AMD EVE8IN0 CLASSES

Jan»

second day of M a
UWRMCK, BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,OEO. W. OKRGW, AurUonecr.

CXITKD STATES.

— Five thousand feet of sewer# were 
built in Bangor, Me., last year.

— The extensive* car and paint shops 
of the Central Railroad of New Jersey, at 
Ashley, Pa., were burned la-t week. No
thing waa saved.

— The American a agar refinery of San 
Francisco, raised the prices of all grades 
of sugar -me quarter of a cent per pound. 
California refined has made a raise of one 
eighth of a cent per pound.

— Eighty thousand pounds of bones 
formed part of cargo of the steamer Win 
gat- from Alexandria, Egypt, which ar 
rived in New York a day or two ago. 
These bones are to be used in this coun
try as a fertiliser. They wore gathered 
from the desert* of Egypt. Some of them 
are human bonA and some the Іюпее of 
camels and horses.

— The latest contribution 
of treat, the object of whic 
late the production and price, 
great American aalt trust now in procea* 
of incubation at FJast Saginaw, Michigan, 
by eastern and Ohio manufacturers. 
The entire salt producing territory of 
the United States will be included in 
the trust, which is 
of $25,1X41,000.

— The United States consul general 
at Shanghai ho* informed the state de
partment, at the request of the Shanghai 
committee of the North China relief fund 
of the diafrvss exiating over a large area 
of China, as a reeult of flood» in the Yel
low River faction* and droughts in por
tions of the provmces of Kiang Su and 

committee desires to in
to of the world to

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM, The rapidity with which LIQU1 
absorbed by tb# stomach, by whl 
Is disposed of without requiring 
the lnlerili.ee, renders It peculiarly adaptable 
lo case# of Cholera Infantum, Diphtheria, 
Hcarlel and Typhoid Fever, and kindred 
disease*, where It le omet essential to enetnln

It la retained bp the wenkeel stomach, nod 
build* uptke »yst»m with wonderful rapidity.

D FOOD Is 
Ich organ It

— Dr. Bert ram i* in Ottawa asking 
aasiatance for the construe-

Moncton

government a#
lion of a line of railway from 
minus of the Buctouchc and 
railway to ('ape Richibucto ; also 
eataLliehment of 11 steam ferry a- roae 
tlw-Strait* of Northumberland to Prince 
Edward Island. The doctor claims that 
hi* company will be able to keep the 
ferry running all - the year around, 
thereby iatiaf ving the people of Prince 
Edward Island, ami fulfilling the terms 
by which the Island came into 
federation. *

— A sad and disastrous accident ltap- 
J>ened on tiie 1. C. B. near Rimouski, on 
the morning of the 19th. The Halifax 
express collided with a special freight 
running east, smashing both engine*, two 
freight cars and one baggage car ; in
stantly killing II. MichaudTconductor of 
the freight : Horace Wbitm-v, driver (son 
of H. A. Whitney, mechanical superin- 
tendentof the I. C. R. shops at Moncton); 
J. Foley, fireman, and Levesque, a brake- 
man. Three others wen- injured, but the 
paaeengcr* escaped unhurt. The acci
dent is attributed to carelee*

HALIFAX, H. •.

Renew ! Renew !
For 2nd Quarter, /889.

ORDER EARLY!

WII.I. BE-OFKX, 
•ft<-rA<"brl*lma* Holiday», Loas$l(J0,<XX).

Wednesday, Jan. 2nd.
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SPRING BIRDS, Spring Jtowes, 
Spring Marie,OBDEB MOW 1

IN DIPHTHERIA. AR* JUHT AT HAND.
Mûrirai Hoot sties and Choirs do well who 

round off the aeaenn with the practice Of 
Cawtsta* or Glee Collections.

Among maey good Cantata*, we publish : 
Thayer's Herbert and KleatTScU. fa. 78 perds.)fcs^aît'issasf.'âî.Sr'ii.Si^
HulUirflidd'e BrUbasear. ($1.00, $0.00 per doe.)‘З®,»2?10 "

LI B T.
Bairtlst Teacher,

Bapllnt HupV Quarterly,
K-nliir tiuarU'riy,

Advanrml quarterly,
lafarmi -і

l‘rlm*ry Uuarterl),
1-І, lllll ІУ1ГО.І.

mill. Lmmi l-w-tnren.

I have need your food with apirmild —
In re*», of Ж real pmetrallne inflowing aitenke 
of ТурІміїїГ and other Fevers. 1 have bow 
under treatment one of the wont Нігті of

2№"ВД”*&ж^й,,6 йак*he I. doing well-and will ultimately recover. 
I have tried l.lAVlh FOOD la da or eeven 
raw of Diphtheria pmvtena lo UUa during
>ГшМ' *® ■^Tihi'MrFffTt

to the ay item 
h is to re^u- Ki. ., Etc., Etc

Bronchitis Cured aOVINE LIQUID FOODPAPERS.
I* retained by Urn roost Irritable 
II tslfaoeily autrt ment that will purmanentiyYoutbe' Temper an re

і Hiг V nun» 1‘eoplr. 
Water U y

Un Wfatwre Bouta, wa»
ÎY,rA,^,u^.r^>,u>мЙrв5?^я?,в,,•

^sr-sütÿg.fSna; '.L'tSSt:

fOr younger claewe, and many othnra Any 
book mailed poet free, tor retail price.

a*, id to have a capitalawe* by Bcott• Emulate:.
Nenrous Prostrarion and Debility.In the mail which wa* bu 

time of the accident on the 
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